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Grades Primary Objective Eligibility Has had success in addressing…
Has not had success in 

addressing…
Application/Intake

TTOA 6 to 12
flexible online education with regular, face 

to face teacher support 

There are no exclusionary factors to apply, 
but successful TTOA students are generally: 
self motivated, dedicated to completion of 
courses, supported at home, able readers, 

and strong problem solvers.

school avoidance, credit recovery,        
desire for dual enrollment, long-term 
educational barriers such as a chronic  
health issue or a financial necessity to    

work during school hours   

strong unwillingness to communicate, meet, 
and/or receive academic support

Online applications are accepted twice a 
year (prior to each semester) and must be 

facilitated through the home school. Intake 
occurs by semester only.                   

***Seniors with 21+ credits may contact 
TTOA  directly and apply at any time. 

Choices 7, 8
stabilization of failing patterns and  

preparation for the varied demands of a 
high school environment

reading level of at least 4th grade, SpEd 
placement per IEP meeting/Director 

approval, willingness to accept the campus 
drug testing/treatment policy 

failure to earn credit, behavior/attitude 
issues, school avoidance, need for 

social/emotional connection, access to non-
academic supports and resources

behavior/emotional SpEd needs (as would 
be served in a behavior classroom), extreme 

anxiety, extreme truancy (when even the 
truancy officer, court, and  parental fines 

have failed), extreme substance abuse with 
refusal of treatment, students who do not 

enter into the program by choice

Completed applications (Alt.Ed.Options 
Form & Student Questionnaire, both found 

online) are accepted year-round. 
Applications indicating an IEP are reviewed 

by the learning specialist prior to 
admittance which can occur at any point in 

the term. Choices caps at 12 students,     
but keeps a waitlist.

ABLE 9 to 12

establishment of learning skills, acquisition 
of credit, development of academic 

proficiency, and multifaceted support 
around achievement beyond high school

reading level of at least 4th grade, SpEd 
placement per IEP meeting/Director 

approval, willingness to accept the campus 
drug testing/treatment policy 

failure to earn credit, behavior/attitude 
issues, school avoidance, need for 

social/emotional connection, access to non-
academic supports and resources

behavior/emotional SpEd needs (as would 
be served in a behavior classroom), extreme 

anxiety, extreme truancy (when even the 
truancy officer, court, and  parental fines 

have failed), extreme substance abuse with 
refusal of treatment, students who do not 

enter into the program by choice

Completed applications (Alt.Ed.Options 
Form only) are accepted year-round. 

Applications indicating an IEP are reviewed 
by the learning specialist prior to 

admittance which can occur at the end of 
each grading period, approximately every 5 

weeks. ABLE caps at 60 students,             
but keeps a waitlist.  

GED PREP 10 to 12

academic preparation for taking and 
passing the GED (General Educational 

Development) Test, alternate to a           
High School Diploma

reading level of at least 4th grade,        
SpEd placement per IEP      

meeting/Director approval,                     
must be at least 16 years of age

motivated youth with a strong              
desire to earn GED rather than a regular 

High School Diploma 

academic needs demanding full-time 
classroom instruction, lack of motivation or 
resistance to instructional support, lack of 
follow-through necessary to actually test

Completed applications (Alt.Ed.Options 
Form only) are accepted year-round. 

Applications indicating an IEP                   
are reviewed by the learning specialist   

prior to admittance.  

HUB 9 to 12
re-engagement and provision of services to 

unenrolled students (students who are 
either expelled or have dropped out)

reading level of at least 4th grade,        
SpEd placement per IEP      

meeting/Director approval

adjudicated youth, school avoidance, 
access to non-academic supports and 

resources including employment
reading level below 4th grade             

Eligible candidates are identified through 
the District. Students may not apply directly, 
but HUB welcomes ongoing notification of 

any recent drop-outs.

Pregnant/ 
Parenting   
Student 
Services

6 to 12

provision of support to pregnant or 
parenting students and their children with 

emphasis on child development and 
removal of barriers to education

students must be pregnant/parenting      
and reside within the Tigard-Tualatin 

attendance boundary

connection and support throughout 
pregnancy and after, removal of barriers 

such as child care and transportation,  
access to non-academic supports            

and resources 

Contact home school counselor or 
Pregnant/Parenting Coordinator at DEC     
to access services. The on-campus Child 

Care Center caps at 16 infants and toddlers, 
but keeps a waitlist.


